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I have just come back :from the oity trom whioh the Nazi madmen 

int&11d~d to ;rule tl1e· v11l1ole world. ~wish tllnt I oould adequately 

deee~~]Je to you whe:li that o1ty now looks lik~ It ls a. mass of ruins, 

.l"'t is ~11ly \a. gllost oity' .. 'l1he buildings -a.re 111 i•u1ne; its eoonamy ia 

in ruins,. and its peqple fire in ruins .. 

l elrm saw Fra.nmtol't and Ka.ssel and l?otad.am, and I flew over 

the re.ms.ins of' othar oltie*1 in <Jar.many-. I S.fl.w G~rme.n woma11 al).d 

chilO.ren and old men wandering over the highways of Ge1"'lll.6ny, :returning 

1,, ; 1., 

ta b0ll1bed-out hOI11ea or leaving bombed ... out oitias. I' .)\\1~W the1n sea:l"oh:tng 

1'or $Orne bit;.a .of fir.a- w·ooo. .... ..., some bits of foOd., 

Wa:r lJ.a:a .i.ndoetl oome b.ome to· a·e.rmany and to the German peo;pl.e. 

It has come home in all ·!Jhe frigbtt'Ulnese with whioh the Ge;rman 

leaders e:tart~d !t .... ·multtpJ.iod n thousand fold. 

I also saw some of ·the terrible defr~ruotion wh1cl1 ·1J1ie vmr had 

· brought to some of tlle oooupied countries of JNeatern Europe and to 

England, 

lmw glad I run ·n.ow to be llome.· a.gs.int And how gratefUl to 

" ( 1 ) 
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No one oan now foresee what another war would mean to the world• 

t"o our own cities and to our own people. Uhat we are doing to Japau 

now --- even with the naw atomic bomb -- is onll" a :;mwll traCJtion o.t· 

what would lla.ppen to the \Vorld in a third WorJ.d Ylar .. 

That is vrhy the ·United Nations a;re determined tbat there shall 

be no next war. 

I. 

Tlle.t is vrhy the United Nations are determined to remain no'li 

only united but eternally strong. \'Jo oan never permit any agressor 

in the ruture to be clever enough to divide us or strong enough to 

beat us. 

'?hat waa· th:&· guiding spirit in tba Conference at San Pranoiso&>• 

That was the guiding spirit in the Conference of Borlin• 

.. ;~;;i~1i;!;' 
That will be the guiding spirit in the Peace Oonterenoe to OOJile• 

tone; betore we me'tj at Berlin the United States Gavernment bad 

sent to the Soviet and British governments Qu:t' ideas of what should 

be discussed at tha Oonterenoe. At the first meeting I ~ubrn!tted 

these matters as the proposed agenda. They were accepted e.s the 

proper subjeota or disoussion. Sam.a additional subjects were ~dded 

by t-he soviet and British govornmentsJ but in the main the 

was mostly oocupied with our mvn proposals~ 

0 2 ) 
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In our Oonterenoe at Berlin, I found that I could get along 

fine with Generalissimo stalin, with Prime Minister Ohurchlll, and ...... 

later with Prime Minister Attlee. 

I could sense the strong foundations 01.' good-vrill and 
~dv .~ 
~~. 
pf!" _.tr'""' cooperation \Yhich had been laid by my illustrious predecessor 

/Joi'' 
'i) ( t·\ 
Vi,,./ 1 President Jlranklin D. Roosevelt. 
'/ 
s~t 

And I learned that these foundations rested on much more than 

merely the personal ~iendships of three individual participants. 

(h was quite clear to me tha~ f mre was a fUndamental aooord an4 

agreement upon our objectives among the people or our respeot1Te 

nations. 

That was especially shown by the cordia!Lity with whioh I vm.a 

perso,nally received as the new delegate o:f tha .American people. 

And it was later shown by the aama kind of reoeption with whiOh 

Mr. Attlee ws received as the new delegate of the British peopl@. 

Two-thirds of the original conferees of 'l'eherau and Yalta 

1tvi 
were missing by the end of l7U!l" Oonferenoe. Eaoh one of the e.bse ., , ,,~ 

~" ·~~~~ "ft.: 
was sorely missed. Each o:r them bad dona his great w~o:rk :~oward ~~~~cm Y 

· fA_. f;t-'-wf 
winning this war. Each of them\.,had :mada h19' inim1tabltt oontribution 

toward establishing and maintaining a lasting world peaoe. Ea.oh ot 

' .. \ 
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th.em seems to \have been Pr+ovidentiall~ ordained to lead his country 
p 

in an hour of ove~~elm1ng need ~nd orisis~ And so th~/OUShlY bad 

they done their jobs that~ is no disparagement of their lilb111t1ee : ... 

but rather a recognition ot them - to say that we were still able 

to carry on 1n Berlin, t~we were able ta reaoh many agreements 

essent16.l to the tuture peace and security and welfare ot the world. 

'1 • 

·~L- F/'1J"-
The results of ~ oonferenco hnve all been published in full. 

I hope tbat you have all read them and studied them. There were no 

. . / . 

seQret agreem~nts or oommittmentti ~rrived ag And~ mad51t l~ kuJ(J 

perfeotly plain to my colleagues at the Oonferenae that under our 
I 11 l 

·\t:::- ~ "'" J• .,. 
Oonst!tution I' had no power to make any treaties without. the 

oonourrenoe ot the Senate of the United States. 

t had been anxious to oa1-~Ff h1s Oonreranae 0r some t ima, as 

you know. In tact-, .~was overdue. For there were many matters 

whioh J:?equired oonsultation and &.1scuasion a~agreamant among \Us • ..: 1 

1- ./' 

the tbree strongest nations of t ·he world. 

The:r were nearly all politloal and economic matters. But 

·-f-!v- 1tf, ,j. I · /,. ), 
theTa was one strictly military matter uppermost in N-mimh. It was 

w1~1ng the war against Japan. I assure you that that. sub3eot t'Ias 

not neglected at Berlin. 
p1,-J " ' I ., ..,..__. 

ln taot _.., on ~a ...... that was 

( A. ) 
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the moat important item. 
' 

-. 

Na.tux·ally, I cannot nov1 reveal tho military oonoluaiona 

that were reached~ 

ij~t the P..rnerioa.n deleaat1on -- the military and the civilian 

members a.like -- were all entirely satisfied with the nrrangement.s 

about the Japanese War made a.t Berlin.. Those a.l:'range.msnts will 

not be long seoret. 

( 5 ) 
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The Jape will probably learn of them before the rest ot the 

worl~~ For they vdll learn of thom. first hand ~- and they Will not 

like tluw. 

The British, Obinaaa, and UniLed States governmento speaking 

tro.m Berlin have given the Japaneae people adequate warning of What io 

in otore for them. We have laid down the general ter.me on whioh they 

can tilllrrender. Sinoe then they have seen what our atomio bomb oan do. 

They can foresee what it will do. They would be wise if they would 

aoaept the inevitable 'before 1 t is too late; othe11w1ee their fate vrill 

be even lIDrse than Germany's. 

And incidentally let no one worry about Vthether the United Ste.tea 

ta going to get all the bases it needs in the Paoifio tor our complete 

future protection. I oan assure you that whatever our experts tell uu 
\,.>-" 

""\ 

J,r'~ )·is reasonably neoessary will be ours. We do not propoae to give JlP What 
- l,Jf 
~ 

we have gained at auoh ooot -- oo long as we need it tor our own aafety. 

The most important aooompliahment in Berlin - .. apart trom the 

de.oisiono about the Ja,pan&Cile war -- we.a the establishment or the Council 

of Foreign l\ainisters, The ao-oalled Big Five, the permanent membera ot 

the Seourity Co~no11, are to be included -- the United States, Vnited 

Kingdom, RU:ilsia, Franco ana China, In vi tat1onq have alrQady g~'.!-~\~·~,;:.'/ 

to 1'1ranoe and Ohina to join the Big Three in this oounoil. . ~'li:,,,~~J;~.~ $ · '.'.: \~!HT . • 
The Oounoil is going to be the continuous meeting ground and 

( C) 
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di:iou.ar;;1on table o:t: the p7.'ilieip1:1l Povr.;rs, f.Lt least until the United 

Nations O.rganization is set up. This does not mean that the Big JJ'ive 
' 

are going to try to diotate to, or deminate, the smaller nations of 

the world. It will be their duty in carrying out their tasks to implem~nt, 

so :far as posalble, the fundamental principles of Juatloe underlying tbe 

charter adopted at Jan P'1·anci~oo. 

'l'heir dutiee will be many, The moat im_pQrtant duty will be to lay-

the groundwork for the Peace Conferenoe. 

Just as the meeting at JJwnbarton Oaku prepared the propoa.al.s to 

be le.id bef'ore the Oon.ferenoa at San D'1•anoisco, thia Oou.noil of Fore:i,gn 

Ministers is necessary in order to do the aame preparatory work for the 

Peace Conferenoe. That does not, of course, mean that what the Counoil 

ot Foreign Miniatera does is expeoted to be aooepted blindly by the 

Peaoe Conference. The Dumbarton Oaka propose.ls were not a ooepte4, w1 thqu,t 

eubatant1al ohange at San Francisco. But this preporatio~ by the Counoil 

'\Yill mean a more orderly, more etfio1ent and more co-operative Peaoe 

oonterenoe than would otherwise be poaaible, with so many ~ationa partioi~ 

pating and ao many complioat.ed problems preaented. 

That kind of p~eparatory work was missing at the Veraaillea PeacQ 

Oonferenoe. W~ have now learned the value of it all in our inte~national ' 

relationships. I know how helpful it wl. ll be in ironing out many ot tho 

disturbing questions whioh will have to be ~ettled finally by the nation• 

(7) 
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of the world. 

One of the first tasks of the Counoil of Ministers is to draw qp 

treaties of poaoe with the torme~ enemy oountrie~; Italy, Rwnania, 

Bulgaria, IIune;ary and Finland. Included in 'theee peaoe treatiee Will b0 

'Lhe ~ettlement of all the territorial and boundary- problems whioh are 

now outstm1dillt?; a~ a result of the wa~ in Europe. 

These treatiea, of oourae, will all have to be adopted by the 

United Nations. In our own country, the Senate will have to oon:t'irm 

them. But we should begin at onQe to work on them and get them dovm on 

paper tor submission to the other nations. Adequ.e.teli:eparation and 

disouepion a~etudy now may avoid~he impo3ition ot injuatioe~ an~ 

the planting of the aeeda of future wars, 

Other international problems will be referred to thio OoWJ.oil 

from time to time. Some have already been referxed to it by tho Berlin 

Oonferenoe, 

\Jhenever the Oounoil is to oona!der a matter in whioh any 

unrepresented nation has an interestJ that nation will be invited to 

take part in the d.1ooussion. In other worda, we expeot to eettle 

many international problemo in this Oounoil not by the diotatorial word 

o:t· tlle Big Five or of any one of them, but by oo-oper11tive diaouosion 

End oon3Ultatio~ with all the United Uation1;1 involved. 

I hope that the Junerioan P~ople ~1111 llQree vii th mes that thig 
(8) 
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lllf).Qbinery will be ~rrj ei'f'eoti ve in ha.ateaing ·~he:> day of peaoe and 

~, jiJ;;;~ 
reo9ne·Lruotion in l:<uropQ. v\.e were anxious to settle t11e ~ Of Italy 

~~ 
firht among th5 tor.mer ent;imy countries. saejwaa the fir.st to break a~ 

trom the Axis, uhe helped materially in the t'ino.l defeat 01· Germany, 

Sbe ha.s now joined us in the war against J'apan. She has freed heroelt . , 

of tlle ft;i.e<Hs.t~. Sha is malting real progress toward democracy. 

\fithin our limited resources we look forward to atrengthening Italy 

eoonomio~lly in tha 1'1elds of tr.ransportation, ooal, and raw materials. 

We look torward to strengthening her politically so that she may become 

u reaponaiblu partioipant !n international affairs. 

A peaQe treaty with an Italian Govarrua.ent ·- democratio in nature -

,.,..-t,R,Q 
~ make it poseible tor ua to reoe1ve Italy as a m~mber of the United 

Nations. 

Eventually the Oounoil ot Foreign Ministers will have to p.t'epare 

a treaty for Germany too, But that wi,l:J. huve to wait ~ lone; 'bi~ until 

Germany has developed a government with whioh a peaoe · tr'e.aty can be made. 

- ---~ ------~ 

'fi:~inery had already been set up . ··;;;e Crimea Con~ i'or the 

immediate control of Gerruany. ~hat maohinePy -- the Allied Control 

Oounoil -- is now tanotioning. The Gorman peopie~I assure you tram 

per~onal ob~ervatio~aro beginning to atone. tor the orimas ot tne 

gangsters whom they plaoed in power and v1ho.m they whole-h.earted£, ., .) , 
~o-£.-~, ~1 ' 

approved and obediently tallowed. G~rman ~thlea:uoejl\in ttar and the1~ 

('1J 
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lv1J1'1.•11ft 
OWll tanatioal reuistanoe have destroyed the Ger.man eoouomy and have ~ 

) 
,v..1t V'"-

oba9s and miaery ~evitablo t~~~he German people, 

'.i1he general p1·inoiplea for the con·trol of GermanyEa woll aa the 

,r;i .f,1;iJ 
maoh1ne~wer,Alaid down at Yalta. Their objeotives we~e ol~arr-to wipe 

out Naziem and German militarism, to prevent Germany f~om ever again 

waging an agressive war 1 and to puniah those rei;spcinsible for tll.e many 

war orimes co.mmitted in the name or the German people. 

With these general objeotives in mind• the Conferenoe ot Berlin 

oonvened almoat in the very shadow of the ruins o:f' the Ohanoe11fr.ry in 

whioh the ~rutal and arrogan~ Nazio conceived and exeou"ted theirQ>arbarQ~ 

atrooitiea againpt oiv1lizat1on. There the Conterence agreed ~pon the 

t,,rt...t_l 

speoitio politioal and eoonomio prinoiples under whioh Germany wett%d be 

governed by the oooupying Powers. 

Thoae prlnoiples h!iVe been published~ I hope ~~at all of you wlll 

read them. 

The political :polioy v.rill result in: 

(1) Complete disarmament of Germany, 

(2) l!;liminat:l,on or oontrol of any German industry which co~!~ 

be uaed for war. 

(J) Abolition and dispersal ot all the German aJ:"llled forces. 

(4) Abolition of the German General stat:r, all lllil1tary sohools, 
{lo) 
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and all organizations which serve to keep alive the military 

tradition in Germany. 

(;) Destruction of all forms of Nazism and prevention of the!~ 

revival; the al'Jest and punishment of war orim1nals 8nd 

Nazi leaders; the removal of all active m.em.bers of the 

Nazi Party frcm publio otfioe and afb.ali~publio otfiee and 

fro.m import~nt plaoea in private undertaldns;u, 

( 6) Control o:t• German education ao as to eliminate Nazi and 

.militaristio dootrines and make po~u:l..ble the beginnings 

of demooracy in Germany. 

(7) Reorganization of the jud!o!al ayatem and .the ayatem of 

local government in Germany in aoaordanoe with demooratio 

principles. 

(8) Enoourage.m.en't of troe apeeoh, f;f:'ee press, treedom o~ 
1~ ~ ?vr ~ .l~.ttt, ~ 0 'l ~ . 

religion andnt»ale ~ieatlamu G 

In other words, we are going to do what we oan to make Germany 

over into a deoent nation, uo that it ~ eventually work 1ta way 

again into a place in the o1v111zed world, 

I shall not go into the details of the economic prinoiples upon 

which we ag:re;iad .for the control ot the .~oQno~ of Garmany, 

are available if you \Vi.ah to read theID.~· 

They are dea!gned primarily to enable the Ge~man people ~ begi~ 
{11) 

' ~ 
t 
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'to; lllta~t~thelr ew~ way back e~ thQ r·o~~ f.rom star'l1at16~ and mi~ery. 

~~were ve1•y careful in dra.win~11.,..~ho113$ :prinoiplelil,& make sure 

or oer~ain sa:roguardsJ They were tramo£1'or exampl~ to oliminate 9.11 

crf Ge1~1uf.l'ny·' fl e.conomio po.Wei' to make war. 1I'hey also provide l!~ olearly 

t:t~at tne ' Geu.~.mane are not to have a h:l.gb.er standard of J, 1 ving than their 

;('o~mer vicrti!Jn~~ ·th,e ;peop~ei of t:b.e defeated and ' ol)'ouphi!1 countries of' 

,,,- N'l'--1111 ... ~~ 
Eur~pe. tftni'- ~hey were deslg)led to ~- aure that we would control all ~~rman 

.soiE.mti:t'io :researeh, f;.et exper~mentatio~ 

'L'he ecamomio e.otion talten ag~1nat Germany at the Berlin OonferE!noe 

of*" -

inc;tuded ano'bher m.os·h impo1•te.11t 1 tem. ...... e_e exaction o~reparat:i,opa. At 

the Q~imea Oonf.orenoe 1 'li was decided that we would no·t again malce the 

mist.alee of deJ11andi11g I'$.Pal'at1ona in money and tllen l~nding Germany the· 

\ ~~·J. . 
lTlOney with ·which to E~~e the :pa~ent~ 

paid in physio~l aaaets ~uoh 

At ~erlin we made 'the turther- deo1a1on that tha payment of 

.r~paratiflnf! wQuld not oome trom any goods Which Germany imported. We 

made ! t qu~t~ oleal,' that when Germany oxport1td anything from ou:rrent 

proa.uction, those exports Should 'be used to :pay for impoJ."ts. 

'l.
1
he l3er11n agreement os.lJ,s tor payment of repe.!'ationo in kind 

f;rom those resources of Germo.~y 'Whioh e.:tr;i n@t required tor her peacetime 

Its f'ir st. purpose is to talce out of Germany eve.tJrthing with whioh 
(1,;_) 

·.· 
Original Ae11twd . 
for PresefVation 
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elle could prepare for another war, Ita oeoond purpose is to help the 

J ~~ devas"}~d countries to bring about their own reoovery ed reaonstruotto!) 
1 

by mean~ of the equipment and material ta~en frOJll Ger.many. 

Originally the United l;.itatea proposed to divide theae reparation.• 

on a peraentage baaia. However, after long diaouas!on and debat$, it 

waa deol(l~d to have each of the major powera take ita reparation~ 1'!UQJU 

its own zone of' oooupation. The Eastern zone .-under Rueaiap. control w1,l.l' 

take oare of Russia and Poland. 'l'he Western zcnes u,nd.e.t-. the Britiah, 

.l 
Frenoh and American foroea will take oare of all the other nations r 

r) • ("v ~·, ~ 
J<....,v',, (•. u 

entitled to repal'at!ona~ ·;. I ' . 

However, the western zonea of Ger.many have a ~uoh greater amount l 

ot industrial produotion than the easte:rn zone. For the Eastern Zone 

1& mostly devoted to agrioultura and to the produotion of raw mate~1ai~. 

Besides, Poland and Russia ha. suffered much more physical: deatruotion 

by the German armed toroes than had the Western Allies. Therefore, we 

thought it only fair that Poland and R.uaeia should reoeive a. part of the 

removable Ger.man equipment in the Western zones whioh oould otherwiee b,e 

uaed by G·erm.any for another war. 

But Poland and Rues!a under the agreement will have to 

aome1':ti1ng in exchange for what she gets from the Western zona1~ The11y 

'will have to give oertain raw materials and toed which are ava,ilable in 

th@ Ea~te~n aeotion ot Germany ~d whioh ~re laoldng in the West. 

(13) 
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Viet expect to leave within Germany enough .t'esouroes to enabl$ tho 

people to su~siat without suetained support from other natione. But we 

I 
.. 

Clo -not exptJot to leave a thing whioh would enablo thGm to renew their 

war makiug aotivities. 

The question ot Poland was a moat diffioult one. Certain comprom-

iseu about .Poland had been agreed upon at the Crimea, They obviouely 

were binding upon ua at Berlin. The Eastern boundary had already been 

tixed approxi~ately at the Ourzon Line. In exohange, Poland waa to 

receive what the Orlmea Deolaration called "substantial aooeaaiona of 

territory in the North and \'leat." It was provided at the Oi:·imea that 

the opinion of the new Polieh .Proviaiono.l Government o;t' National Unity 

should be obtained aa to the extent ot theQe aooeaaiona and that the 

final delimitation of the Western Frontier of Poland should await the 

Peace Oonf'erenoe. 

By the time ot the Berlin Oonferenoe, 

Gove;ument ot National Unity had already been formed. It had been 

formally reoognized by all ot ua. The new Polish government had agreed 

to hold tree and unfettered elections as aoon as possible, on the baiji& 

of universal sutferase and aeoret ballot. It had also agreed that the 

Allied Preis would be given full treedom to report to the world ~ll tho 

taotB about Poland botore the eleotions and during the eleotions. 

In aooordanoe with the Or1moa agre61Ilont, we did seek the opinion 

of the Pol1eh PJ:>ovis1oual &overDJll"nt of Ne;1;.ional Unity with reppeot to 1 
(1 '/) . 
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its We~tern anu No~the~n boundaries. Their representatives were invited 

to perlin. They presented their views fully to the Foreign Mini~t~rs 

ot the Oon:t'erenoe. 

Whey ag~eed, aa did we all, that the final delimitation ot tlle 

'borders must a.wait the Peaoo Conterenoa. 

However, a oonai4erable portion or what was the R~ssia.n ~one of 

ooo~pation was turned over to Poland at the BEt~lin Oonterenoe fo~ 

administrative purposes pend.ins the final determ1?nt1on or the Peaoe 

Conferenoe. In other worda, this area was taken out ot the Russian zone 

and plaoed Wlder the administration ot the Poles. 

r muot in all oandor say that l did not like this proviaion or 

the Berlin a~eement. I still do not lik6 it. Until almost the end 

of the Conterenoe, I deolined to agree to it. 

... 

However, eveey international agreement has in it the element of 

compromise. This one is no exception, No one nation Qan e~p~~t to 

to get everything that it wants. It 1a a queation of give and take. c"'!"!' 

ot being y{!lling to meet youi· neighbor halt-way, 

~0,()-"'l, ~-- In this inatanoe tl1ere ia muoh to justify the aotion taken. Moat 
\

,,.,/· ..... ~ 
r . ..-' 1-''" 
l} " (~ 

.... v \' 
\~ f'"' of 1 t had already been ag;reed ou at Crimea. In the area East of the . ~\ \· 

~_,,., 

Ourzon Line there are over Poles who are to be rapo:triatod. -------
to .Poland~: Tht)y need ro0m te t1ettle • The territory thtt l?olea are 

rdoeiving in t~o West ia leas in square kilometera than what they are 
{1:.-) 
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·1osing in the hast. The area they are aoquiring used to be populated wi~h 

GQJ."mans, .But most of them had already left in the faoe of the invading 

I 

Rod' Army. 'Ihere are only about a million left, and they would be willins 

to ;etu.i'n to Germany. Thia new territory will enable Poland better to 

support ita population. It will provide the ehortest and the mogt eau!ir 

defendabl~ frontier between Foland and Germany. Settled by Polea, 1t will 

P.~ovide a more homogeneou~ nation with fewer national minorities. It Tlf,Q 

fGl"merl1 one of the bflsea for German militarism -- with its reso\ll'oes in . ' 

zino and ooal. Poland, which was the first overrun and dove.stated nation 

has a rJU$titiable moral clafm to this area. 

It will help oarry out the basio policy of the United Nation$ 

I 

towEU'd Poland -- to o~eate a strong, independent and prosperous rie.tio~ 

with a sov~J"nment ultimately to be aeleated by the J:'leo:ple themselves. 

ThroU.gnout history, Poland has been the gateway for invag1onq i~to 
, ~\;'i)1:~;:1\I·~ 

Ru&;1sia, •.rwice in 'this generation Rusa1a has bee~ a.tt~oked. by G.ermany 

through thia gateway• Can~ ~n~one blame Russia for wanting a atrong 

Foland? Ie it not hel~ful :t;Q tt_ol'l.d peace to haV6 a sti'ong democratic 

and homogeneous Poland? 

As a t'UI·ther help to Poland, the United States and l3l"1 tain un4er .... 

took to proteot the property intare~ts ot the New Poliah Government in 

all Poli~l1 aaaota located in Ame.rioan or British ter~1to.ry~ Also the ·, 
" 

three Powers agreed to 1'a.o1li tate the ~arli.aat poss1 ble return to Poland 

of e.11 Pole a w.bo \vi ah to return ...... ;tnQ lu<J.ing a.oldi~rq -- w1 th the 
/;d 
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EUil~u;rcmoe that iJ.1ey would have all the personal and pro:pe:rty rightp of 

all ~oliah citizens. 
~ 

Russia will get a amall part ot Germany too, That, too, as waa 

announced at the time, was agreed upon at Yalta. It vdll provide Russia 

witn an 1oe~troe port at the expense ot Gel"fD.any. We oan not forset the 

tact that Poland was doomed by Hitler to destructton and its people to 

oompleto i!tztermination _.,. ~nd that 1 t was the Russians who d.reve '\ibe 

l 

Nazi invader out ot Poland. And above all, it is what the Poles the.:m-

selves want -- as inuioated to us by their new, reorganized goveRllI!lent. 

At Yalta it was agreed, ~ou recall, that the three government~ 

would a~&Ull10 a c~on responaibili ty in helping the reestablishlllent of 

governm.entu in the liberated and satellite nations of Europe. broadly j 
~epre~entativ~ ot demooratio elements in the population, That 

.t•eaponsi bili ty at111 atanda, We all still J."eaognize 1 t as a Joint 

~eepo~sib111ty of the three gove~nmentq, 

It was rea:f'ti;-mt;id in the Berlin Conference, 

It was ~eattirmed in the Berlin Deolai-ations on Poland and Italy. 

It wa~ reaffirmed 1n the Berlin Declaration on S»~in whore the 

prQa."nt tasoi11t retgiIQ.e was rej eoted ao a p.ovaible member 01' the Uii.i tod 

NationtJ, 
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othe~ naut~al nation~ into th~ United Nations. 

It was reatti.r.wed iu the Berlin Daolarationa on Finl@d, B.W4an1a,· 

Bulgaria and Hungary, Theae other nations EU:e not to be spher•a ot 

intluenoe ot any one power. Until they are ~e-eutabliehed in as m.e~~,,-

o:r the international family they are the joint oonoern ot all o~·· us. 

The .Amerioan delegation waa muoh oonaerned over the inability 

of the repreaentativoa ot a tree preas to get information out ot the 

former satellite nations. Its proposals along these lines obtained the 

aseuranoe that in future the Allied PPees would QnJoy tull f»eedom to 

repQrt to the world upe;n all developmenta in Rumania, Bulgaria, Hungu1 

and li'inland. 
P~Yr t--W1v Vill!'_..,....j · 
~ '!'here were several other proposals advano0d by one or another ot' 

us wbioh were not deo14ed upon but were lett to the Counoil of M!n13i~r• 

tor f\ll'ther dieouus1on and oonoluaion. 

One of them I wish to disousa in detail beoauEBit was advanoed 

by the United States and because, in my opinion, it Jlei most important 

to the ruture peaoe and ueoUl"ity o~ the world. 

One or the moat persistent oaua~Q tor wars in Eu;ope in the last 

two oenturiea has been the eelfish control ot the~ighwaya o~waterw-o~~ 

~oJ:t1i'Jrf Europe. I meon the Donube, tile Dardonellos, the RJ11ne, tile 

Kiel Canal. I mean all the inland waterwayo ot Europe whioh borde~ on 

two or mo~e stateP. 
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The United atateo proposed at Berlin that there be tree cuid 

unrestrioted navigation of these inland waterways. We propoaed that 

regu.lationa for auoh navigation be provided by international e.utborltiet 

ropre~enting the nationa intereeted in using those waterways. To atart 

it, we proposed immediate interim navigation agenoiea tor the Danube a~d 

the Rhine. The function of the agencies would be to restore and d~v9lop 

the uae of tbe rivers, and to assure equal treatment on these waterway' 

tor all nations. Meiriberahip on the agenoies would inolµ~e the Big Four 

of Europe pluo the~ipari~ atateel'·.,('-'14.. Jm;,.;, M r/v. lV>--C{I', 

Our proposal waB oonaidered by the Oon:re:t-enoe, but in the ab~OnQt) 

ot agreement it was referred to the Council of .Milni!llters. There. the 

United States intends to press for its adoption. 

Other queationa refEtI'l;'ed to the Council of Mini~~e,:Jl..§,.:i were the 

withdrawal of trvopo from Iran and the disposition of Italian territorie1. 

We agreed that the ~one of Tangier should be diaoussedin the nea~ 

future at a meeting of the repreuentatives or Rusaia, United Kingdom, 

Franoe and the United States. 

We also agreed that the preaent atatu1:1 of the Dardanelle111 under 

tho old Monfe~ Oo11vention fails to meet p~~JJent day oondit!ons, and that 

oonferonoes on the subjeot should bo und.lil~tQ.1tE>n at onoe between the t.br~e 

goTernments and the Turkish Government. 

Any man who sees Europe now E I have 

(j <1) 

• I 

. 1 
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viotory in a great war is not something that you w1n once and tor ~ll, 

like victory in a game of baseball. Viotory in a great war is aomethtg 

that must be won and 'kept won -- it is something tha~ oan be lost after 

you have won it -· if you are oareless or negligent or 1nd1tterent. 

Europe today ia hungry. I )m·. not ·talking about Germans. I wn 
.• 

talking about the people of the oo11Ut~1ee which were overrun and 

IN~~:r' devastated b. the G·ermans.A They laok olothea and tuel and tools and 

k'1~ 
raw materials and houses. They laok the means to live. They laok 

the means to reoto!.·e the towns and oitiea and f'aotories whioh the NU1$ 

and the war have deQtroyed. 

As the winter oamea on, the distress will inoreaae. Unless we 

do what we oan to help -- unless we keep our victory won by keeping 

alive a world in which that viotory oan Qurv1ve -~ we may lose next 

winter what we won at suoh terrible cost last ~pring. We may lo~e 

throughout much of the continent of Europe the fou~dations of order on 

which the hope for world-wide peaoe must rest. D!ape~ate .men are liablo 

to dQatroy the structure of their scaiety to find in the wreokage some 

substitute for hope. It we let Europe go cold and hungry -- if we let 

the men and w0D1en of L"'urope deapair -- we sha 1 loae a strong foundation 

tor the neoes~ary work or peaoe. 

We must help to the l1Jaits of our strength 'While help oan still 

be offered. And we will, 

our meeting at aerlin was the :r1r1t .meeting of the groat allieo 
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ainoe victory was won in Europe. 'l'lle ovurall purpos@ or the meeting waa 

to find the means by which ·the victory won at suoh great ooet might be 

' 
mad~ the ba~is or lasting peace in the world. 

I hope you will agree with me that substantial progreou wa~ m~de. 

We oannot be satisfied with a military viotory alone. A military victory 

\'118.S not the only reason tor whioh 'W8 poured out ~o muoh in hwuan lite 

and treasure. 

Our viotory was more than a victory or arms. 

'It was a viotory ot one way of life over another. It was a 

victory of an ideal tounded on the ~-nalienab~ rights of the oommon. man 

and on the dignity of the hwnan being and on the oonoept!on or the State 

1
-..,q v lw 1• ~ .. :r;-r -

a.u the Eeature ruiJ '5erv;n\ of 1 ta people. 

The Oonferenoe met in a oity where :tor more than a deoade there 

had been established the doctrine that human beings have no individual 

dignity apart from aurvioe to the state, and that they have no righta 

other than those parcelled out to them by a dictator. 

And in tho olash between these two r,ootrinea our aide mm -- won 

overwhellningly. A free people showed that it was nble to deteatE\1saat

roua1rj§ armed phalanx.~ professional 

~~~ were obedience and . of toroe. 

We tell oureelvee that we haveS11.erg@d tram this war the moat 

{2J•) 
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powe~tul nation in the world -- the most powerful nation, perhaps, in 

all history. It is true, but not only in the way some of us believe it to 

be true. 

~ 

\\rkt -~he war has shown uo~s not on1.iJ that we have trem.endou@ 

reaouroe~ of ircn and ooal and ooppor and petroleum and all the mater1~1a 

for war. W1iet Tt has sllown ust!s noil that we have oldllful workera and 

and able 
mlinagera, ienerals, and a brave people oapable ot bearing arm$, 

All these thing~ we knew before. All tbeee things we have ~ensed 

from the beginning. 

The new thing -- the thing we had not known -~ the thing we have 

learned now and never uhould be permitted to forget, is this; that a 

sooiaty or salt-governing men, ia e_ sooie~ .inore powerful, more enduring, 

more area.ti ve than any othe1· kind of society., Gowever diaoiplined, however 

oentl'alized, however purpoeeful its meoni~ 

What we know :now is this: that the baaio proposition of the worth 

and dignity of man is not a sentimental a$p1rat1on or a vain hope or a 

pieoe or rhetorio, but the strongest, the mo~t powerful and the moet 

creative foroe now present in this world, 

Only the other day wo saw the proof of it again in the development 

and uae 01· the o.to.mio bomb. Developed by free man, working together, ~.q111 
1 

,,-1,..,_ Le 11-.1 tit. ~tf ..._, ~·v- 1 (')1 ,_..,..,,_,.,_J,w / 

new inat~ument wil~~tota11/ destroy the J~panese Islands whose leaders 

i;itarted thillJ war in the Paoitio oisht yaar~ ago, 
(:n.\ 
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